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The Tudor Choristers acknowledges the 
Traditional Owners of the Country on which 

rehearsals and performances are held, paying 
respect to Elders past, present and emerging. 

The choir is based mainly in Boroondara; in the 
Woi Wurrung language this means Shady Place. 



SEASON ‘‘23
Concert for a Cause | Thankyou, Essential Workers 

In gratitude for their untiring efforts to protect us, especially in recent 
times, this first concert of Season ‘23 honours essential workers. With 

potential special guests, The Scrub Choir of the Royal Melbourne Hospital, 
the concert may benefit the Royal Melbourne Hospital Foundation. 

Thankyou, Essential Workers, please join us free of charge. Please donate to 
Concert for a Cause; your donations will support Essential Workers.

SEASON ‘23 Subscription Offers - please complete the form below                          
           Mini-Subscription Season ‘23                 Full-Subscription Season ‘23
             Three events: Performances 1, 3 & 4             Four events: Performances 1, 2, 3 & 4                  
F$80 adult / $65 *concession                            $175 adult / $147 *concession                                
$90 value   $10 saving on adult ticket           $200 value   $25 saving on adult ticket             
                              
 Concert Booking Form - please complete the form below 
                                                                                                  

May 20    July 15     O c t  1      Dec       12  o r   Dec 15                  
Please use boxes above to add ticket quantities and to select subscription events                      

Your  name................................................................................................................................. 

Address and phone number................................................................................................

Email address............................................................................................................................. 

Payment details........................................................................................................................    

Online bookings can be made at tudorchorister.org.au

credit card no                                 expiry date        signature   

TUDOR CHORISTERS
Creative Director | Dr Kathleen McGuire 

Donate now!  
Concert for a Cause I Choralship    Program

Your financial support will help us to continue to present 
fine music. Donations over $2 are fully tax deductable. 

Contact Us: PO Box 55, Hawthorn, Victoria 3122
info@tudorchoristers.org.au / www.tudorchoristers.org.au
Joy Sharp: 0424750778 
The Tudor Choristers Inc. CAV: A0017714R  ABN: 164 431676960   

20 MAY at 4 pm 
Melba Hall
University of Melbourne
Parkville 

15 JULY at 7 pm 
Mission to Searfarers Hall
Southbank 

Full-Subscription for this perfor-
mance includes a 3-course meal and 
complimentary souvenir glass tankard 
etched with Tudor Choristers logo

1 OCTOBER at 4 pm 
St Georges Anglican Church
Ivanhoe East

12 DECEMBER at 7.30 pm 
Basilica of Our Lady of Victories
Camberwell
and 
15 DECEMBER at 7.30 pm 
St Georges Anglican Church
Ivanhoe East

Note: Details may be subject to change.  

Yule in Jule     | Ye Olde Midwinter Rustic Banquet
Celebrate Midwinter with friends and family whist supporting the Tudor 

Choristers. Set in a unique venue, built in 1917, nestled by the Yarra River in 
Docklands, this inaugural event includes a hearty three-course meal 

inspired by Tudor era and Medieval recipes and customs, plus entertain-
ment from the choir and guest artists befitting the Midwinter theme. Ample 

parking available in the adjacent parking lot (weekend flat rate). 
Subscribers receive a complimentary glass tankard etched with the choir’s 

logo. Join us to revel in winter delights at Yule in JuleTM !
   

   Elizabeth the Great | Music of Majesty
In a tribute to the end of the second Elizabethan era, a year after the death 

of Her Majesty, Elizabeth II, this program features majestic music created 
for and by British royalty through the ages. Selections will include works 

ranging from the Tudor era to contemporary commissions created for royal 
occasions plus audience participation in the singing of Jerusalem and other 

classic hymns.  Join us to celebrate Elizabeth II’s remarkable ‘life of service’ .   

Sing Nowell! ‘23 | 45th Annual Concert 
The 45th anniversary  of Tudor Choristers’ beloved Sing Nowell! Chistmas 

concerts (established in 1978) includes excerpts from J.S. Bach’s Magnificat 
in D major (BWV 243) and traditional music from carols at Kings. 

In the words of founder, David Carolane OAM, Sing Nowell! 
is “beautiful music for the appreciation of all”.  

David Carolane OAM ChoralshipTM Program
Named in honour of the choir’s founder and music director of 25 years, the Choral-
shipTM Program provides advancement opportunities to choral artists aged 18 to 

30. Successful candidates receive an honorarium, complimentary membership in the 
Tudor Choristers, scope to develop musical and related skills, and receive individual 
mentoring from the choir’s music director. Full details are available on the website. 

Donations to support the program are gratefully appreciated! 

About | TUDORS 
Delighting audiences since its foundation in 1962 by David Carolane OAM, 

the Tudor Choristers continues to entertain as one of Victoria’s pre-eminent 
choirs. Directed by Dr Kathleen McGuire since 2017, the choir specialises in 

unaccompanied choral music, performing repertoire 
from the Tudor era to the present day. 

TM

TM

Subscriber Benefits 
Enjoy our VIP treatment: 
Reserved seating; 
Event reminders plus parking and dining infmation; 
One complimentary ticket to one of the concerts;
Transferable tickets.

 Adults $30 Concessions $25 
*Concession for seniors and students 

  


